
Re: AOR1975-73

NOTE: The responsive document to AOR 1975-73 is an Opinion of Counsel, not an
opinion issued by the Commission, and does not constitute an Advisory Opinion. It is
included in this database for archival purposes and may not be relied upon by any person.
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OC 1975-125

"Sbnorable Jameu Martin "
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr. Martin:

This responds to your request for an advisory opinion,
which was originally processed as AOR 1975-73. Please
accept iry 3poiogics for the inordinate delay in answering
your questions. However, your inquiry involves ctontro-
versial iscuos en which the"Commiasion's final position
has only recently materialized.

The Supreme Court recently hold in Buckley v. Valeo,
44 U.S.L.W. 4127 (S.C. January 30, 1976), that the Commission
as constituted could not be given statutory authority to
issue advisory opinions. Although this part of the Court's
judgment v;as stayed for 30 days, the Commission has deter-
mined that it will not issue further advisory opinions under
2 U.S.C. 5437f during the stay period. Thus, this letter
should be regarded as an opinion of counsel, rather than an
advisory opinion.

A• A Senior Citizens Conference

It in :ny underatandinc that every summer since becoming
a Congr^fisiripn, you have sponsored a Senior Citizens1 Con-
ference within your district. At the Conference, representatives
from Social Security/ Veterans Service Office, social services,
city and county fire and police departments. State Office of
the £<7in<? and city and county officials answer questions
which the elderly may have concerning the operation of their
aqcncien ami these cervices which they provide. In the past,
local con-nantes have donated refreshments, decorations and
door prir.es .ind have paid for mailings advertising the Confer-
ence. At this time, you anticipate holding a similar conference
for the district's elderly in the summer of 1976.
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Through further communication with your office staff,
1 have been informed that the event will be financed
princinally by legislatively appropriated monies. You inquire
whether (i) use of privately donated monies to an office
account/ the "Booster Club" fund, arc reportable expenditures
and must bo attributed to ceilings on campaign expenditures,
(ii) corporate donations;'to the function are permitted, and
(iii) & local Chamber of Commerce may volunteer a room in
which to hold the* conference.

1.. Use of 'Stationery Account Monies and Office
Account ?ton i_e s I :

i
Section 431(f) of Title 2, United States Code, defines

"expenditure" to mean:

"a purchase, payment, distribution, loan,
advance, deposit, or qift of money or
anythir.a of value • . . mace for the
purpose of influencing the nomination
for election, or election, or any person
to Federal office. ..."

I recognize that the Senior Citizens' Conference acts to
inforrri the elderly of the benefits which they may derive from
governmental services, and that, in sponsoring it, you may
be fulfilling an important function of public office. How-
ever, the proximity of the Conference to the primary and
general elections in North Carolina and your unambiguous
identification as sponsor of the event may influence the
audience to taV.e affirmative action in support of your candi-
dacy. Therefore, if you are a candidate, any disbursement 60
finance the Conference from the "Booster Club" fund or any
other office account would, absent rebutting evidence, be
treated an an exoonditure made for the purpose of influencing
a Federal election.

The Eucfcloy decision invalidated the overall limitations
in 18 O.S.C. sTO'l (c) on* campaign expenditures by Federal
candidates in any election, except for presidential candidates
who accept public funding in any election fSlip Opinion
No. 75-136 at pp. 29-31]. Hence, unlimited disbursements may
be nade for the Senior Citizens1 Conference fron any office
account. As those disbursements will be considered campaign
expenditures under the Act, they are reportable pursuant to
2 U.S.C. S434.
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On the otrhnr hand, the Commission has nroviously presumed
any ^isburr.fimont of concrrossionally appropriated monies to be
necessary for oor.tinuort performance of a Member's responsi-
bilities. The Commission does not have jurisdiction over the
regulation of yonr stationery account, where it contains only
Iccinlativclv trpronri-Titod monies.

'*! . Corporate Con tributipna i .

If you are a candidate for Federal office, any "in-kind"
contribution of -refreshments, decorations, door prizes or
mailer; advertising by any corporation, union or national bank
shall be consic'srrd a "'rift of *ny thine of value ... in
connection with *n election," and, therefore, in violation of
13 U.S.C. ?G10 [sc«, qoncrally, Advisory Opinion 1975-14,
40 FR 34034] .

However, a *'<?ncjor, vhether or not incorporated, may sell
£oori and bcvnrac« cor »:he Senior Citizens ' Conference at
cont, arovirioO the cumulative valuo of. the difference between
nonr.al or retail charoti and the cost to the vender does not
exceed SSOn (l» r.S.C. f-P91 (f ) (4) (D) ; see also Advisory
Coinion lOTS-O"-, "o^oral RaniBter, 41 ?P 5752 (February 9,

In my opinion, th« voluntary provision of"a meeting
room for the Senior Citifcens1 Conference by a local chamber
of commerce, supported by corporate monies, would constitute
an "in-kinrf" contribution prohibited by IS n.S.C. S51C. A
donation of: this sort in not akin to a purchase transaction
in the sonsc in which trie Commission viewed uso of corporate
monies for nntior.al nominatincr convention facilities. [See
Advisory Ooiuionn 1975-1 and 1975-'»7. PC3 * raj. _?.ec i s t e r, 40 FR
29792.] As the? riresnrotion of coTT^ensiTrate" comnorcTai" returns
for corporate dnnntions does not attach r»xcent in the context
of the nationnl nominatincr convention, such "in-J-.in^" cor-
porate contrihutiona v;ould b<? madn in connection with an
election, iff you are a canc'.i^ate for Federal office. However,
public auditoriums, theatres, hir-h school reetino rooms and
other r.tnte ownr.f! fp.c?.litics or facilities leased by the
state at fair rark»?t value may be offftreci without charae.
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Transportation Fxrenses to District for Public Appearances

You further inquires whether travel expenses to and from
your district for addresses before public croups may be paid
fcy such croups or frrom a stationery account or the "Booster
Club" Fund.

Tithcr direct oayir.ent or reimbursement of travel expenses
by an unincorporated civic crroup, made in connection with
addresses within your district, will be treated as a contri-
bution, reportable and attributable to the limits of 18 U.S.C.
560S (b) , if you am a candidate under the Act. The Commission
has already determined that, if a Federal official is a candi- .
tiate for Federal office at the time that he makes an appearance
or speech before an audience which is comprised in substantial
part of individuals from his electorate, payment of travel
expenses incident to the appearance will be considered a
contribution. Gee Advisory Opinions 1975-8, 1975-13, 1975-
20, and 1975-63, copies of which I enclose.

An such an aotxjarance or speech is presumed to be campaign-
oriontec:, relate."' travel paid from the "Booster Club" fund,
or any other office account containinc prix»ately conated
rr.onics. will be treated as reportable expenditures. Expenses
incurred by a candidate for U.S. Senate or Rouse of Repre-
sentatives for travel between Washington, D. C., and the
state or district in which he/she is a candidate need not be
reported as expenditures if the expenses are paid by a candi-
date from personal funds or from legislatively appropriated
monies. [See 5107.5(d) of the Proposed Regulation on Allocation
and $113.1 of the Proposed Office Account Regulation.]

This response constitutes an opinion of counsel which
the CozffRinsion hns not'ad, with objection by Commissioners
Aikens and Thomson.

Sincarely yours,

Signed: John G. M-irphy. Jr.

John fi. Murphy, Jr.
General Counsel

rnclosures

DSkovor : b jir.: 2/27/7 6
cc: Docket Section (I/C S278& 279)
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